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WINDSTORM SWEEPS NEW TORE

?s
LL AND STATU CONTROL.

I (t!i M-- D1scuh Ttailwsra and
i, rl an.! fmie tomrol of Cor-nt.iilo- n8

l'.ipresPiurtii ve WUUama
hpoakS cn 'locltr;-- i I'nurpaUiHi

. ):x4 Has Jwa d U
Xoliiing to What is lTOfed.

t At 80 years of age Mr. John Van Luvanee,
J,Io line. III., was restored to health end vigor by

by his doctor. ' -. .

.Pickers r
.hr. Van Luvanee says he feels as young as he

did 40 years'ago, and Js so delighted with the ben-
efits received from the use of Duffy's Pure Malt
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phtiacUlDhl. 5 Afcrl If. The cloa- -

Ing sessions of the annual meeting of
toe American Academy of Political

a mJ science wen held to-d- ay

and L at which the; questions
The. nation and the Railway," and
The-- federal an Biare cxmiroi or

Corporation'1 were discussed by men
who hold opposite opinions concerning
Federal control ' of corporations.

' Anou the speakers at t's

axaian were Congressman Burton, of
. Ohio; John Sharp William of Mls-etMip- pi,

and James L. Slayden. . f
- Teias; United States Court Judge C.

' M. Hough, of New York. and . Henry
- 3d. Hoyt. Solicitor General of the

United States WMhtngtony-D- .- -

Jtmti R. Garfield, Secretary of the
Interior presided at . ses- -

:. slon.-.t- t '
". Representative John Sharp Wll- -

Mama, of MIsaljslppt. spoke of
eralU'surpation." He said that so
far as etW all
governments whether free or not.
which, have existed and fallen, have
fallen by-we- lg bt of political machin-
ery. ! "There has come a time in
their Aistoriee' he said, "when
ernment and iU machinery were tha

r first Conldrailon, and man and his.
Innlvlduallry the support of tha gov- -

" ernment the second.
rf "Every - governmental abuse," said

Mr. Williams, "is based upon some
xa. Hum van uvAsti.

I was soon better, tar sppctite: returned and! felt as well as I did 40
.yeari:goii ,mu0y that Duffy's-- ' Md.tlM uaamUoa patrol was established

""Tnowerlbls-overnme- r

, iased upon 'necessity,' and tyrant's ?!!fti2 rcax jjenenr. io me, ana.nas prcuongea my we.,.ieej. ti:Aweu sna can
get around, I think, as smartly as the majority of men can at 45 years of
age, 1 am very sure that it all came
key and I advise every person, both

. ". vi yviy guvu ucsuu iu tug xuuy s i uio iviaii vt maacy aav
directed, and be temperate in all things. - What I have said of Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey Is my penonal experience; it Is by using it that I
know it is a good medicine and I cannot help speaking of the good it
htsdone me." JOHN VAN LUVANEE, MoUne. Dl., Nor. 5, 1907.
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STYLISH LIVERY

: P4ers in J'Ijy;
: Horses, Mules, Vehicles, .

Harness ;f and i accessory --

goods: X"v: "'"'7
: "Wagon rnanufactufers
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il.Ar KlUoV and Several In-
jured In Sever W indstorm Which'w ' York

iioy Blown From Roof of
; Mouse Boat - Vpsets, lrownlng

Three Men." . '. . .

iSew York. April 11. Five wen
are known to have lost their lives.
number of boatmen, are reported
minalng and dot ens of persona were
injured to-d- in a., furious .... wina-stor- m

which set In here this after-
noon. ..The . wind's velocity, , accord
ing to the local weather bureau,
ranged generally between 40- - and 60
miles an hour, but ' at times .was as
high as 60 miles. Pedestrians suf
fered much discomfort,' besides --being
in constant danger from r falling
signs, awnings and k other articles
which were torn from their fasten- -

Ings. ... -
, M

Two . men - met - death fromS -j-thU
cause, John O Brtesv an expressman,
of Jersey Cltv. and Thomas Talbot.
of . Brooklyn,, a spec Lai policeman. , A
boat containing three men was seen
to upset before the wind in Pelham
bar. but those on snore couia ao
nothing and were , forced Vs see the
men-dre- w nrThe-ldenWtjfr-- of -- these
men is not yet known. , .

Owners of boat houses reported to
the poUce lata to-nig-ht that a num-
ber of . their small boats, hired ta
fishermen, had not returned and they
feared for the . occupants. it is
hoped
out into Long Island sound ..on over
on the Long Island shore and tnat
the men may be safe. A shore- ht to

men. ,""""'
-th-.ctty

may by the fact
that it swept. Louis Spector, 4 years
old, from .the roof of a five-sto- ry

apartment house to which he had
M mi. a la J aolfkSaJ sh

VfJIJlUTPU. A IltJ MLU aTI.it.CIVU
fractured skull and Internal Injuries

a result oi his fall and . will
- tprobably--die-

,
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FEAR OP AX OCTBRJSAK.

Situation at rensacola ConUnnes
Threatening and There Is Fear of
an Outbreak Both Sides Are
Standing Firm Cordon of Police
Guard frtke Breakers.
Pensacola. Fla,, April 11. Since

last night'a disturbance there haa
been no serious outbreak In the street
railway-menJ-strik- ei The situation,
however, continues threatening" and
there Is great fear or an outbreak at
any moment - .. . . -

The street car traffic of the city 1s
demorallxed nd it seems certain
that troops may be needed to take
charge of the attuatlon.

The Electric Company la standing
firm In Ita refuaal to arbitrate the
matter and the strikers are Just as
equally determined to prevent fur-
ther operation of the ears."..

The mayor and city council held
a meeting at 4 o clock 'this morning
and again this afternoon but did not
come to any definite conclusion. The
strike-breake- rs who sought to protect
the city jail last night are still quar-
tered there.

. A rumor was circulated this after
noon that the etrlkere would attem ,

f
I

to take the Imported men. fronv-th-e

jail and a hurried call summoned po-

lice officers from all, portions of the
city. A cordon, was thrown around
the Jail and ho one waa allowed be-

yond the' line.

STANDARD IS OUSTED,!

Supreme Court iff Tennessee Drives
Out the Standard Oil Company-C- an

Only Engage in Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Company Takes an
AppeaL ,

Naahvllle, Tenn., April 11. By tha
Judgment of the Supreme Court, of
Tennessee' In an exhaustive opinion
delivered to-d- ay by Justice M. M.
Nell, the Standard Oil Company Is
ousted from the State of Tennessee
for the acts, of this company at Oal-latl- n.

Tenn., In restraining trade. By
the Judgment of the Supreme Court,
the Standard Oil Company can only
engage In Inter-Stat- e Commerce as
far as Tennessee la concerned and
the court holds In affirming the decl-alo- n

of Chancellor J. XV. Stout at Gal-
latin that In the trial of the case at
Gallatin the- - Standard. Oil Company
did violate the provisions of SJctlon
1 of the Acts of 1901, Chapter 140,
and the punishment Imposed In Sec
tion 2 .of that act should be Imposed,
via:

"That the Standard Oil Company
be dented the right to do business In
this State."

Judge Prltrhard Makes Forceful Ad
dreas at Mnrnntnn.

ftneel.i in Th Dhurvur.

is an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain ; great care being used to
have every kernel thoroughly malted,, thus destroying the germ and pro
ducing a predigested liquid food in the form of a malt essence, which is

--the most effective tonic stimulant and invigorator known to science;. soft-
ened by warmth and moisture Its palatabilitv' and freedom from injurious
substances render it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive stomach.

If you with to keep young, strong and vigorous and have on your
cheeks the glow of perfect health, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey regu-
larly, according to directions.,- - It tones and strengthens the heart action
and purifies the entire system. It is recognized as a family medicine.

CAUTI0IT. When yon ask your dtBfjIst, grocer or dealer tor Daffy's rare
Halt Wbtskey be sure yon get the genuine. It's the only absolutely para medicinal
malt whiskey and ts sold in sealed bottles only never In bulk, look tor the trade-
mark, the Old Chemist,". on the label make sure the seal over the cork Is
unbroken and that our guarantee is on every bottle. Price 11.00. Write Dr. a.
Curran, Consulting Physician, for a tree illustrated medical booklet and tree advice.
Duty's itatt'Wlusle? Co, Roejwiters R.-T.- - .

Presbyterian College For Women
aLiRLOTm jr. a

. : : ; Becond term begins

iv;0- Special rates to

;; " I ro over 80 yean cl age and I
bare bad td-wor- k bard ever since

' I wal old enough to do anything I
'wu eenerallr nigged and bealthjr up
to about three jean tgo, ' then I
began to fee! that I was rettine old.

v' I could not go up .vor down atairs
i without having- - to held .on to some--r.

thing." About year ago I wm out
riding on , an open ; wagon, the
weather waa chilly, I caught a bad

"cold snd ferei' followed. I had "tor
tend for doctor. -- 1 got over the

.fever, but' I was stiliickv I bad no
appetite.i. I was weak and bad no
flesh on my bones. The doctor told
me to get Duffy Pure Malt WHs--
ker. take it as directed, and I did so.

Pure Malt Whiskey has been

by usine Duffr's Pure Malt Whis
old and young, especially the old.

Peterman's Roadi food

A BOON TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

Will free the tmoat infested premises
ef roaches, water bugs or beetles imme

diately, by one good appu--
uon.

"Peterman's Discovery"
for bedbugs and their
eecs. also a nrsventauve
In handy flexible can, with
spot '

"Peterman's 'Ant Feed'
lrnmed!etereUef from
ants. ,

v The consensus . of publle opinion In
America and abroad, where theae prep
arations have been largely sold lor tne
past twenty years, i that they are .tne
beet in the world

M. M, U West 13th St, New Tork Oty.
.Sold by all drusaists in Charlotte and

throughout the United States.
BVRWXLIi DUNN CO Jobbers:

LIBRARY TRAINING -- SCHOOL
Carnegie Library of Atlanta

A complete course - of technical
training for library work. Entrance
examination to be held June 12th,
For cstalegue apply ta - -

JULIA T. RANKIN, Director,
- Carnegie LlSrary of 'Atlanta, Oa.

MRAWrYARBROUGH CO.

" (Incorporated) '
,

'

rICHMONiO, :VArS
The Monroe Doctrine

Guarantees tlje integ-
rity of the inationr r

The Monroe : Re-dipp- ed

Roofing - Tin
guarantees yon the best
roof you can buy. ; f

- Write for Prices.
Architects Specify. -

iirsEighth'sWeetT-

to buyprop:
QtIt you

CAPTTAIj STOCK $30,000.00 i'X'X."'i'-':'-i- '

APRIL OFFER. We have made, some good offers in the past but

5 '?
"

Flat Carda ;.

Hallway Heads 4

Drawing v J:

! J

Frames

CURES COLDS
end GRIPP
fieueves the aches and ' levertenneaa.

Coatalao Na AeeiaaUtds :

Easter Lillies
jdrangas,-- 'A'salias, ;

ies, Roses
"

.. and Carnations. !

Place your Easter, order
in time, beforethe --Baster
rush is''on,; - : -. .

Scholfz, The Florist

L Nyc :MchisoavS Sen

INSURANCE- -

i accidMt
OFFICE Nov t- - XInnt Bnildlng.

Bell 'Pbooa 30X

RHEUMATISM
CURED

Several years ago I waa a treat
sufferer from muscular rheumatism

and zny doctor advised me to go on

Mrs. Joe - Person's 'Remedy. f only

took a few bottles, when I was en?

tlrely 'cured. I then- - commenced to

use.lt In my' family tor general use,

and we depend upon It for breaking

dp colds, neuralgia and most of the

troubles one's family is subjected to.

Four years ago,' Just three months be-

fore the bti'th of one of my children,

I was taken down wlth measles,

which ,' weakened me greatly.' Lily
stomach would not r retain - a - thing,
and X was la a serious condition. .' I
believe I would have died had I not
taken it ' I do not think there ts a
medicine Ita equal. . when A tonic Is
. .

- ,

needed to build up the system.
; I MRS, W. F. FUCKETT.

Huntersvllle, R. F. p. Ko, IS. v
'

,

KOv. 1." 1S0E. '

THE .

EQUITABLE

SOCIETY

Is Uka a lighthouse, founded upon

tha everlasting rock, with la protect.

lag; light aver eteadllj burning. ,

1 It reveals the reef, sud at the snma

Urns points out a passage of safety.

It guides into a haven ot restU-.os-

who are ta danger ' of being: over
-. .' - : v ;: : ': . '.

whetmad by tha waves of mis--

fortune. . ' --

" ! V':

Send the date of yynr blryt to the

undersigned attd flud ; sui .precisely
. : , .

'
.. . '. lhew you can secure . this protection,

w. J. RODDET, atinacr.
nock miL 8. a . ; '

.. ,

B'BITB JOHNSON, R: Art,

Html Eldg, Charlotte, Jf. C

COLLEGE,'"'- '..X ' ' vV--

Charlotte, N. C, or Ralelgfa, X. C

piSXPR AT WTOTE rtOCRE. , ,

President and Mrs. Roosevelt Enter--,.n nl.HnmluhfMl " - 1

Scheffer I'lays Several Old Dutch
Songs.
Wanhlngton, April 11. President

and Mrs. Roosevelt entertained a dis-
tinguished company at dinner at the
White Mouse The guta
Included Baron Rouen, . the,. Russian
ambassador; Secretary Metcalf, -- As-

lHtantecretaryand Mra. BaconL
Representative and Mrs. Longsworth,
Admiral and Mrs. Cowles, Lieutenant
Colonel and Mrs. Jamea, Lieutenant
Commander and Madame de Blanpre,
Mrs. Whltelow ' Reld, Madame, de
Mareee Mr. and Mra"
Humphrey Ward, Major and Mra
William Austin Wadsworth, Mrs. Wal-Ungfor- d,

Mra. Lowndes, Mr? Von
Stumm and Captain Sherwood A.
Chenney.

The table decorations were In spi-
raea and Jonquils. - .

After .dinner Mlaa Corrle Scheffer,-o- f
Holland, vlolinlat, played several

old Dutch folk songs, with piano ac-
companiments. .Miss Schefterwore
the native peasant costume. Mra.
Rtoosevelt Invited a faw additional
guests to hear the music.

BulTalo. Democratlo . Society Favora
Bryan,... ..-

- ...
Buffalo, N. T April 11. Repre-

sentative WlUlam Sulxer, of . New
York, was the guest and principal
speaker at the dollar dinner given by
the Democratic Society of Western
New York at the Elliott Club ht

A resolution vai adopted recording
the society In faVor of the nomination
of William J, Bryan for " the : presi-
dency and urging the Democratic
State convention of New York ta in
struct Its national delegates to vote for

. Admiral Evans Doing WelL
Paso Robles Hot Springe. Cal., April

11- .- Surgeon McDonald and Dr. L
E. Phillips to-d- ay Issued the follow-In- g

bulletin:
"Admiral Evana ls doing well. He

suffered some pain In his left knee
yetrday which It ept-hl- in conflned
to his room . and will also make It
necessary for him to remain quiet.
This, however, Is due to the treatment
that la followed at the springs, .and
we do not believe will in any .way-retar-

his recovery - ....

CXTIED HEMORRHAQKS OP THS
LUNGS. , V- T,,

"Peversl years since my "lung were
o badly affected that I had many

hemorrhssea," . wrltea A.. M. Ake, ef

r, physlcUns without any benefit I
th.n started to .take Foley's Meney- - and

our April Offer is the BEST.' We give
fare and guarantee you a, position. -
April Offer. - It will pay you. . . ' ,

Address .CJ,-Xt- '
KINO'S BUSINESS

; ;

iHtlllll 111 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 HI

Best Oualitv
-JeUico Block

plea.- - This real or fancied necessity
:

" generally grows out of war. This
ha been especially true with regard
to legislatlva and executive usurpa
tion a by our Federal government. "

Mr. Williams said that --what - has
beeen actually accomplished by "legls- -
lation regulating or pretending to reg- -
nate inter-Sta- ts commerce, is nothing
compared to what is proposed." ,He

- - enuroeraWKl si score or mare of raeas-- :
urea pendlns; In- - Congress looking to-

ward . Federal control of public acts
iand .holicle- - lalhe rlous States,

, such for instance as a child labor Jaw,
- reforestation to preserve stream sup-

ply, etc.; and while conceding the ex- -
oe Hence of the physical alms he con-deran- ed

the measure as being
usurpations of 8ta.tearights

hy the general government.
. . 'Martin A. Knapp, chairman of the

Jnter-8tat- a commerce commission,
' presided at the afternoon session, sfnd

made tha first address on ''The Nation
. and the Railways." Referring to
, the Sherman anti-tru- st law Mr.

, Knapp said "nothing Indicates more
the profound sagacity of the Presi-
dent tnan his call on Congress for

. a modification of that bill."
" ; PEXSSYL.VA.NX. PHTMARY.

. Benator Knox Remains the Choice of
; the Republicans While - Bryan's

, Endoraement la In Ioubt Hotr
, right For Nomination of Candi- -

date For Both nouses.
""Philadelphia. April 11. The prl- -

mary elecUona of all political parties
n Pennsylvania were held through-- .

eot the Bute '.tb-da- the polls clog- -.

ing at I o'clock Each party
elsctefl delegates to its national and

- Btata . conventions ', and nominated
' Candidates for Congresa and Legla- -

: J Uturi. In .. Addition, all of the J.
;XMuntiesriearlylalrmnnlcJ

palitles In the Commonwealth nam-e-d

candidates for various' minor of- -
flees. - -

.

7- The 4at Republican State conven- -
tlon having endorsed United States
Senator Knox for the presidential
nomination, there was no contest In

'
that party over Ita presidential pref- -
erence, .but there were numerous

: sklrmiahea over the Individuals jvho
..will make up Pennsylvania's delega-

tion to Chicago.
- - There was a fight In many sections

et the Bute In the Democratic party
over the Question of whetner the del-
egation te the Denver convention

, shall be instructed for William J.
Bryan or shall go to the convention
without Instructions. Democratic na- -

- vtlonal committeeman, James M. Ouf- -
fey. of Pltuburg, is opposed to lfl-- "
gtructlng the delegation, while other

- prominent men in the organization,
: among them State Treasurer" William

H. Berry, have been qutte active In' a movement to have the Bute cons
venUon Instruct the delegates for
Bryan. The returna ht are late
and scattered aoaLgivi8o indication
of what the State convention might
do. - ; -

The hottest fight of the day waa
. for the nomination of candidate! for

both houses of the Legislature.
Twehty-nv- e Senators (half - of the
Senate) and a full House JQ7 mem-
bers) are to be elected in November.' Local option appeared to be the para- -
mount issue and there was spirited

t
contests in every section of th State.

" "5LUJAMR GOIXD AUIJ5.

- With Ber Oilldren She Roes to Oe-no- a

and Naples Prtnon I rare
About tha Same Hour on Another

i Ship Prince fisys There Is Only
,B rnderstandlng Between Them.
New York. April 11. Madame An

-- r na Oonld with her children and their
. , tutor, sailed for Genoa and Naples to.

. day on board the North German
Lloyd steamer Frederick der Oronse.
About the ame hour the Prince de
Sagan sailed for Europe on the Amer- -
lean Unersteamer-S- t Psulj -

Madame Gou'.d and her children
passed the night on board the steam-e- r

FTederick der Grosse. She was
V"; registered In the pawengir list of the

; steamer as Miss Anette Chapln. The
; Gould party arrived at the pier about

midnight la nlght tn-fi- ve automo- -.

tUlea -

. Madame" Gould was accompanied
to the steamer by the Prince de fia-- a4

Morse,
her friends whom ahe had been vis-
iting ? at the Hotel St. Regis. The
sailing party was assigned to the

-- eapUin'asultonihe upper, deck.
. and the Prince de Sagan and Mr. and

: Mra, Morse remained only long
enough to bid them farewell.

? The Prince de gsxmn was register.
, d on the steamer St. Paul as E. D.

Hodges .
N ,

Peferrlns to a report that Prince
Heile de Sagan and Madame Gould
had .been married In Jersey City, last

- ntrht. Edwin A. Jones, who has been
acting as counsel for Madame Gould,
said: -- '" -

The, Prl no and Madame Oonjd
ere not marriea sna n-- engaged, but
no man ran tell wharrHffhappea In
tV future.", . . .

1 . .

The Prince talked with Newspaper
men while waiting for his steamer to
sail.. He was. asked If the rVport was
tme that tie and Madame Gould
huve been secretly 'married. '

.

"Oh. no. It is not true," he replied.
nl added: . - , i
"The relations ; of Madame Gould

f"l myself are the same to-da- y as
iv.e day I arrived here. At. that time
t'nTe ws sn nnderstanding between

. Tlire Is the seme understanding'' tj now that there' was

.......'4

w

'

Blue Gem and
Morganton, April 11. Judge J. C.tnlm 1881 Bna ' ,n" um"'

I " Quality 7ani Quantity Gu ;

Prltchard, of Anhevllle, delivered' a
very forceful address here to-d- In
ravor of State prohibition. The grad-
ed school auditorium, where tha ad-

dress was delivered, was comfortably
filled, a large number of ladles being
present. Music waa furnlahed by the
Morganton Cornet Band and the

Lspeaker was Introduced by Judge A.
C. Avery. Quite a number of votere
was here from the country to hear the
speech. . - --

shipment of Chadbourn Berries Be- -
gins.

Spells I to The Oherver.
Wilmington. April 11. Requisition

was made to-d- for seven refrigera-
tor ears fof strawbsrry shipments
rrom tne cnadboum aectlon, and
twenty cars are asked to be Iced for
Monday. The first berries appeared on
this --market- to-d- ay and sold readily

I Standard Ice &
, -

-

ffrrrfWHfTTfHtfrtfrH

at : cents a quart. The shipments Tsr. and my lungs sre now as sound as
to the North have not yet been suf-I- a bullet I recommend It in sdvanced
flelent to establish a market of v,n troube.-- w folea Honor
North Carolina fruit Th 5.U.i'a Tar atops tha and heals tha
week the movement la expected ta .u,,5,Td. and

Refuse Substltutee. results
R..H.,Jor.

from
reach 78 or 160 cars dally Idan At Co. and W. I Hand as Co.

If 'H'tttm I Ml 1 HHHH

Coal,

Fuel &mpany; J

.
- - J"a"trpr s9tOf

and eatable cooking.
j. CRTENSBOnO, X. C

, X, " ' - UNDER NETV MANAGEMENT )

xTMM0xx''" ETjrtopEJj ANX'AMEiaaJfO 0'1 ''r7''
European, ll.eft per day and up. American. IJ.yS per day and pp.

Cafe opea day and night. '
. ' - Prices reasonable. , ' '

i ' The Hfost Modem and Luxuriant Motel in jho Camnnaa.;
' 15. ELEGANT ROOMS. S FRIVATB BATHS, .

Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
etreet cars and the business aad shopping centre. Caters to. high- -

,

class commercial and tourist trade. r
. Table do hots dinners ; to 1:10. " Musla every evening; :!MbNincts ReaMv. to l:S0. . r - .

EDGAR & MOORS - '

.'''T'T. T". fs:-::-:r.- -

PIEDMONT BUILDINGOFFICE

If you have
can help you. If you wish:

Wfaat Hotel ; In Greensboroo
Most travelers prefer this hotel because tstyle V

makes way for good cheer, good care and
home-lik- e, toothsome cooking." Cosy Lwindow '
corners, big easy chstas and an tmmistakable
atmosphere- - of geniality, along withthe other.

. of the place
r
are ; what have

made the' .
V-- - : '

-

erty try us, we can help
iJoanM

the home of care, comfort
- Just a step beyond tha station.

Property


